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wvho spent ulmost a lifetiîne in collating the lie- and in lier <Iingrs as a iililanthropist, novertless
brew Seriptîîres-referring in one of lier letters wc find thec saine elementh of Character and con-
foi tliis eminent lIebrewist, silo Says: duct ini botli. Lilie tliat, eminent maxi sue liad

"One now remombers, w'iîlî liccîliar plensure, tlîat spcft a, considerable part of lier le in tlic pursuits
niiong other disintcrested actionis, lie rcsigie(1 a valua- of literattire, and allter she was led like Dr. Cliai-
bic living l.'ccuse his learnedci clpltion %voild aîot inow mers to sec the excellency and importance of tlic
laim t<i.residc <ipon iL. WVlît substnttial coîîîfort and1 frspl ci dcvoted lier dasand lier nihsto
stisf'action rnust flot tic testiiony %%liicli <aur fritîa ooîxl 0asngt
-vas enablcd to bear to tic trutli of te 1Ioly Scripturcs flic taskiof expounding its practical bearings on
afliird, to tioso wvlo leau uo duict aîu s Uic offly .iclr ocity
oif t!îo soul Mlien Dr. K. lnd mi axudienîce of tiheOCL
KCing to preseuit his wvurli, 1I1is MaJestynuslct bîim, whiaîm She entcrcd with zeni into flie grcat question
111)iaM t in wholc badl been the resîtît of lus bioriîîîs iî ual wici lier friend Mr. Wilberforce liad br tighit
lenrieci inîvestigation ? To wiri liei repiied, iti I before the IBritisii Parlixunent, the abloition or
iiad routiri sonie grammatical errors and nînaîy variatîionsu
in te dilicrent t,ts; luit flot <1310 whlîi ii te siiiallbIud sl.tvery. WVriting to a lady in 1787, she says:-
degrea utUý,ctcd niy articlc cf faitli or jiractise." "4tîjis mobt inmportant cause lias vcry mucl occu-

Doctor Jolmnson's <lcath followed witlîin lebà pied my thoxîglits tiîis suimmer; tlie youing gen-
tlîan a ycar-wvriting in December, 1784, Mrs. M. tîcînatn," (MNr. W. wvc presuime,) ";who lins
says:- eIcbarked in it with flic zeal of an apostie lins

I> oor denr Joinsoii ! lie is past ail îaiopo
1  liecl ropsy bcen niuch witi nie, and eng' aged ail my little

lins birotîglt lîim to tbîo poaint of dendi; bis: bcgs linVe interesi, and ail nîy affectiuns in it. It is to bce
bccn sncrificed, but uîoxling vill <lu 1 have, b'aîuweverarianet n h sr. Abov.
the coniîforî te lîcar, Uî:ît lus drend of dying is iii n great I rouigli coeprîîeti u pig tu

muuesubdued; and ,io% lie snys, ' tc bittcrness of) One hundred memibers have promiscd tlîeir votez.
dendi is pnst.' IIue suili. tie oilîvr day for Sir .boJlav My dcar fricnd, bu sure to canvabs evury body
anid after much serionîs coniversationi, told liiiii lic bil wlho hias a beart. 5 It is a subject too ample for a
tlîrec fnvors Lu beg oif lîim, and lv lî'ioîei lie %voîld, aoti
refuse a dyiîîg fricîîd. bc tlîcy %vlît tîcy %woxld. Si, letter, and I shial have a grreat deal to say to, you
Joslîua proîniseil. The ist~s titat lie %.iuIld ncer un it wliicn we nicet. To my feelings it is thic
paint on a Stisîdoy; tiîc secondti ilînt lie %vould fuirgivc imost Intecesting subjcct wliich ivas ever dibcusscd
hua tiairîy pounds whlicli lic bîni lent laim. ns ho vunl
tu Ibave themi tu a dlistressed famiiy; tlic tiaird wvns, iliat in tlic annals of huîuîanity."'
lin w'ould rend tue Bible wlieîîeer lic iti an opportun>i-Mrs. More also tookz a great interest in flie
ty, and tlint lic wvould ncucr omit it ona Sîîîîainv. Tlîerc tIse education of tue poor-in thib worki she was
-vas nu diflicîîlty hîut upoui tlîc first point; luitlit lcngiî,

Sir~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~I Joluîpois' agitf în nn.îo lult ably assistcd by lier sisters. The followvitngis tlîe
cil shoubîl 1 lbc tu lient the dying, uliscourse cf this grent account wlich lier biographer, Mr. Roberts, giveb
and good man, cspeciably iiow tlînt faiti lins subiiued lus uf the origin and success uf this ivork:-
fears." «I Durir'- tesiip fti er 18, h as

After his dIcath wvc find Mtrs. AL! writingr in une %witli licr .ipt, ata nmre tiycar, (1789) she passe

uf lier 1etters, in ternis wvhich. nanif'est the purity hier nt Cowslip Greciî, -vlicnce xlîey lînd, made occasi-
ofthUe friendship site liad cherished for Johinson:__ onni .etciisioiis to the villages for somo miles round,particulnrly tu Checddar, a distance of tcn miles, su fa-

1I now recolicct, witli melanclioly picasure, two litdle mous for its ramantic scecry. In the course cf îlîcso
anecdotes of tiis dcpartcd ganius, iîiilicatiîîg a zeni for littie rnmlls, fiîidi.îg the pour in tlieir neiglîb,:rhood im-
religion, whlich une cnînot but admire, 1,owa'ver charnc- niersed iii <lplcrnlile ignorance and dcpravity. tiey
tcristicaily roughn. WVIen tic Abbie Rnynal wvas iro- rcsolvcd to sîîpply tlîcir spiritual wnnts For thîis pur-
duced to hirn, upon tlie Abbe's ndvaîîiiaîgi Wo lnke lus pose they set about cstablishing, svithout clay, a sciiol
hand, he drcw bnck and put bis lînîds beliiuid Iiiiun. anid for tie instruction of tle pour 1 e Clheddair, '%iiicli in n1
afierwarîis replied Lu the expostuintioe of a fricîîd, *Sir, short time inciuded near 300 clîîldrce ; and it soion ara-
1 will net shako lîaeds wviîl an infidel At nuiother Liîîic pcared, <bat récit tue prejudico ngninst cducating Uic

remember asking him, if bie did nlot tlîiuk the Demi of pour- %liicli nt <liat ime prcvailcd in many quarters " ic
Derry a very agrecable mac, Lu .%71iicli ho made lio ans- neigiaborlaood in whiclî dis vigorous aggression upon ig-
wver, aed on my rcpcntieg te question, a clîild,' snid hie, nornce and barbnrity <vas begun, wns by no menus cx.

,' 1 will net sny anything ie favor cf a sabbatii-brcakcr, empt. Alany cf the opulent farniers patriuticalhy oppos-
ta picase you or any one else.' "

There are few incidents in thse retired lite which
Mrs. M. now led. She withdruw from the bus- * Vc may licre observe, houv important iL is thsat fia-
tic uf London tu a hurmitage in the ncighborhood males should hc cducated ie tho principles of religion.-
of Bristol. I-bru she cutvtdthe suciety of Myrs. Mure bîcre <vishes lier frieîîd Lu influence thcmiuîds

peronswoma e ure iitebsnsd o hi of Mfembers of the Legisiature, by soiicitiuîg their votcs
persns ho mde eligon hu bsinss o th in favor of a particular mnensure. A delicate and res-

lives, and hure shu began the publication uf thosu ponsibie task tuis. And yet the rcquest is made witbî
writings which gained lier the highest honour s0 iittic coecmony, tîtat iL sccms aetlîing extraordinnry

amnong tic female friends of our ?nrliaecnt nmon. . The
wvhile she livedl, and which continued to preserve bedies ýarc to canvas evcry Member wiio lias a lhuart, in
the renienbrancu uf lier namu aftr she is gonu- thc lîresent instance, iL was a beneficent influence; and
and 'vu înay hure remark tliat Mrs. M's lite bears whuy? jîîst because these fcmulcs.wcre initelligent asnd

nu sail esemluine t. tha of r. Calmes.-pious; hîut it miglit hanvo beeu a perîiicious interférence,no sall esomlanc to hat f Dr Chamers- ad %vouid hîave been su, liad tlîcy licem ib-norant au -
She holds indeed an inferior place both. as a writcr wickcd.


